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The Alexander Department

Fine Dress Goods.
We have just received a full
Imported dress goods "evti

stock
shown

direct from the manufacturer.
We have a full line of the new vretve
ars resada. new rose, old rose, grant!
blue and Mack.

hvm

of the choicest
in Pendleton"

laqnatine.
light gray.

Prunella, whip cord, garnet cloths, whale cords,
finish and mixed wool Venetians in all the
shades, colors Which yon cannot rind in any
store you can procure from us as our stock ot
and colored dress goods is as complete as anv
land Btw k.

Col- -

navy

satin
latest
other
hlaek
Port- -

Our stock of rainy day skirtings including heavy
waterproofs, meltons, plain and pebbled cheviots and
plaid liack worsteds cannot he surpassed

Your inspection is solicited.

ALEXANDER

The BostoD Store.
FIFTY CENTS on the DOLLAR.
A Buy ers will close Thursday, Oct. :lst.

100 Pieces of Fancy

DRESS GOODS
One-Ha- lf Price

careful purchasers must attend this Sensational Sale.
Every piece marked with a RED TICKET. Prices in plain
figures. During this sale purchasers Dress Goods may re-

ceive our exceptional values Dress Linings at discount
10 cent.

The bin busv Store
rederick M

headquarters
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As liveryone Knov,s

lreshness in groceries is just as

essential as it is in BfgS lor the
making of jullt tiRS. pastry, etc,
Everyone might to know that 1

take a special pride in selling only

groceries that are fresh No stale
stock in this store. The mackeral

we sell at li,'ji a pice e is fresh

C. ROHRMAN.

..CARPKTS..
If want a carpet call and see the

The largest stock in the city you
line. We will give you estimates sewed and laid

A Mammoth stock of Furniture.

BAKER A FOLSOM
Next door to Postoff ice.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full Uftt of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR.TIGHT
Wood and coal stovea guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wasted aud the stoves will
save ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

I also have a lull liae of cast cook stoves and steel ranges.
Prices ar the lowest, quality considered

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Main atreet, Pendleton, Oregon

GENERAL NEWS.

.1 Q Metcelf. general MIIM ol
the system. Is to retire on November
' unit will be succeeded l .1. M

Herbert, lata general aaperloteodenl
ol tb" Southern. Pacific

President Roosevelt irttota in the
Fortnightly Review on Reform
Tlirnugh Social Works. Some Force
Thnt Tell lot Decency In New York
City." continues to attract uttentlon in
GrPeSt Hrltaln.

An 'iixlertiker telcKraphed to I lluf
fain . reniatorv to ask to have the
crematory reserved for Wednesday foi
the ei. 'tn.it Ion of C.olgosK body. The
crenuitoiy comiiany would not permit
the body oi the assassin to be ere-- i

niaicd.
The Noith Herman l.loyd steamer

Kaiser Wllhelm StC Orosse. which
sii, d from New York October IS,
has annln broken her eastward rec

lord, having arrived at Plymouth after
a passage of five day, ten hours
Horn Satiily Hook lightship

A sM-cia- l from Youngetow ti. Ohio
Mjri With the opening of the new
year will lie organized one 01 trie
; cutest steel corporations In the
world Capitalists In this city and
throughout UM Mahoning Valley will
bo largely Interesteil as stockholders
In the new corporal ion

Thi' orange ,ii. d lemon shipments
in tic Kusi iioui Southern California
last season aggregated cars
tt Is exported that the shipments
this season will not fall short of IS,
'on cars The orange crop of North
ern Calitornta also promises to large
I) I'M ecu that of last year.

lining an address at a recent t

lag ol the fleet society In Hanover
i ; miii von Wllheln. ol the Oerman

navy, is icportcd to have said (lor
man interests In the five republics of
Central America In view of American

I roc pet It Inn eau onlv be maintained
wln n t have a Meet strong enough
in mi; in tin iihtkuic 'hands off
This declaration Ml rOOetved with
sto'-- applause.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

At RoMbura Um prune eras S
(i: nximatc b.vuu.uvu j,oui..ii. i mm
sliipmclils tie Konig on f iiiimiit hp
cars can be obtained

After a long trial. Andrew Lytic at
I'rlnevllle. who killed a man last sum
in i mi insulting l.j tie's w ife was lie
nutted nt murder The Jurv wan out

eighteen hours.
Tin twenty-eight- h regiment of in

fanny, now stationed nt Vancouver
bairaiks. has been ordei u to the
I'hllll pines to relieve troops whom
lei in of servhe has expired

A thesis prepared when working for
his master s degree at the Oregon Ag

lie lltliral College by Hoy Woodcock,
is iii In- published and sent as a lull

letin hj thi' station authorities
Tin- incorporators and stoenhoiden

i he Tort land woolen mill have tiled
supplemental urtlcb I ol laoorporattpn
Increasing the capital stock ol tin
i ouipiin.t from r.". to lion,

The body ol William Moalms. the
jiiwiig man who was so mysterloiialj
ilrow I. ami found Moating in the
Willamette Rival at Portland, was
buried in The Dalles on Monday.

Dr. Slnddon Jackson, general ag' iil

for the lull II ot education in Alaska,
has arrived In Seattle in.ni t In land
il his labors having taken passage
on the CHj ol Topeka from Keti hi
Kan.

Tin suit ol former Slnilfl Matt
Si mt lor 111,000, against the Southern
Pselfli c,inpan. was not allowed to
proofd at Alabnv. The accident In
winch Mr Scott as Injuied. .Mciirred
111 Mai lou i on III', so the suit Ill'ISt lie
l, ght tit Sali in

I In largest m tgeli load ol apples
cer ilUUlen to I' lloHBl Ulld plobebl)
the largest cicr hauled to an town
in WashniKton v.as brought Id tliat
town last week b Virgil Kandall who
in making a nice piolil fn.in a VOtUU

on hard this season Mr. Uandall
liauleil aonii pounds ot apples on tin
load, which was drawn by two horses
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SCHLEY HAS

THIRD DAY

ON STAND

He Argues That the

Mooted Loop

Mncli

HAS Bb'b'N QUITE FULLY JUSTIFIED

By the Success Tbat Attended the Munot'iiver

There Wis 1 Passage Over

Technicalities.

Wanlilimtnll. Oct. HO Hehley re
s'luteii tie Htiimi today for the third
Sa) ol IiIk llenalil
no veHHei pmmS in i out hi Basli
ago or Clanhiagua ourinK Iba I'l1" N

mie inn timt one mcceeeSed in net

llMf llii'i'iiuli mi the north MMt He

ttelayed Um reeooMtaMM ol May :n

Imm h in' In hail n coaling
Sellle) Win- - llsKeil A'hut Wltf tile nr

now 01 tile I ei iiniuitsalli e ol Ma) :M

Hi' HUtil it Wll IlieleU In (leeoi the
Ports lie ordered the heoTtar nuns
um t. il .11 the OolOO anil tin NOW

Orleans tlreil at the forti lie hail
neeii lajatfoeted to n in to a NUtia oi
Tun fardl mill not exp'iHi the -- tui.
in the thi' at the ahore hattorlea Ho
oil that only the atronflaot mllltar
H' ahould loduot him to rteli
uatainloi Um Iohh that arooM not

the Hi i l Interior niiim i leiillv to tin
Spaniard's ami opostsi ike oanger ot
.he enelii' iiillilliK OUl llllil llttllekillK
the interioaiM with raauita thai inlchl
lllle 11 illsaatroiih. Ill IllH jllllK

mi ni in .1t Mn' lull- - 'i

Hi lent Tlie SpanlHh liti OOttM BOt

net .m.n ami lhe UeVl I illil Ket awii
Wln n Baaed why tin fleet ilnl mil

Kit slower illll'llIK the hntlllnil ilnuiit
on May II. he aalil It whh a teelmleaj
iniiMir that there wen- BMUU tHIatafB

Unit woillil have heell ilone In Iter It
one else hail heen III eotliniailil

lie -- 11 111 the onlv llieHMaae lie leeelveil
tinm Sa.nnHoii in nn-- tn i

iS nli w.ii nlio' ol utiiiHiial 1 It

111 tin- h iihor on luh 2 was .in ordOl
tn MOM III eloMel lie vt im i K tn
Kive at' ason for the loop Schley
ItaUed an the MUMMOVei was BOet ' M

tnl he thoiiKht It was juMtlttcil. what
vai the rwwon may have heen

i eaaJej ajtMotJoaed Behie) ahoot his
lepolt nf the Imlth to the navv ie
iNtrtaneati ami Behle) QMlekl) replied
In i null) BMWer more i learly liy reail
bji his prellaalaavr) raooil which ra

i oi Im the tai ls that SatiiiHoii s Man
BMp was mil in the li.Utli l. ulu)
objectod to it h UUfodoetioo ami this
Dret Ipltateil a tierce cxehatlKe an tn
techBicoiltlee LoMM) won his potati
ami after a few minor qoeotlOM, an
nounead that ho had 00 nmn qnaa
tiotiK to ask. The court then askeil
S nli a numlier ol iiueatloiis

Si hi adwIMed tin Sponiards oottM
have iiassi il latween In hIiIi anil the
Nliore at ajgkt, hail they lelt SautiaKo
to the weatwanl at the same time the

lni ' an fleet lelt Cieiifueaoh He
'lie mil otiMtrue li Im ont.-r- a nil

him tn remain off BOOtioapi
When he maile the retniKiaile mnve
mem His objoet in devolopinp the
bett arias almiily was tn 11 ml OOI what

m 111 1 out el him in caae he hail
tn nine .11 aedraaoa sttei a few
mine UeHt loliH. the iniirt BjOaMMIBCed

It hail iiothlliK more tn ask The
court then ail Join mil ai l I" until to
morrow.

UJULI) tVliPEL lOKIiKi.MikS

PREPARED FOR OEI-tNb- E

FROM NAVAL ATTACK

General Gillespie, Chief of Engineers,
Reports State of Fortifications
River and Harbor Estimates.
Washington Oct .In Today wan

Mailed the annual Maori of fieucial
(illi-hii- e ehiel nt engineers The re
port rontaina aaoofai athot ihiuss. tin
iivei ami liarhor est iniatiH lor the

eui .tune. Mt. ami CgreOBl
on.- - 11. round numbers su,000,uou iiu

n iiaa 1 11 lortlft' ationji, Uocvuntl till
leopla Saotojrea that tiniay twoaty-Sv- i

oi iln iriuciiul liuiiior slatea have a
StiSlrlaol 11 in t nt heavy guns ami
1111, litis moduli M In matte efective
fi n agnlnal a natal attack

SIR THOMAS WILL TRY ACiAlN

LIPTON PROPOSES TO

COMt FOR AMERICA'S CUP

Again Next Year, and Hs Has Not Of
fsred iahamrock Second for Sals.
tjueenatown Oct SB. laird Utntou

arrived hen today alumni the liner
(,'ellb He said tbat if possible he
oxpoeteil ni ra for tin Amerii as
cup again Deal year, lie dented thai
.Slum iok Se. olid la fur sale

NEW YOHK MAN FATALLY
INJURED AT WESTBUHY.

French Charficur, Fourner, Also Hurt
Automobile Smaehed by a Long

ibid id Train.
West bury. L L Oct 3t HSBJI

Kournh i the Pre neb chattit ur wim ban
recently made some startllug spent

. i, ii Us Willi tin- - automobile, i nine to
grief here today when the uiai liine i

wa.-- stti'i'iiig. ami which contained
i paSBOngura besides liiiusell ttub

slunk al a railroad iiousiug by a de
tai In d engine of the I aing Island rail
load and smashed. Four of the nan
aeugera, luciuiimg Pournisr ware bad
ly tujured. Two of the Injured. A 0.
BatL'heidei ot tb- - New York Journal,
ami I' ii Kullertou. past ngcr agent
of the ljng Island railroad, probably

' were fatally hurt.

BenatOi SKP. Ol Idaho, has reaigii
ed as a member ot the tiepubllcaii
Nalloual ouiuiiitee

THE NEW YORK MARKST

Reported b I. L. Hay A Co.. Pendle

ton. Chicago Board of Trade and

New York Stock Exchanna Brokers
N.w York Dei : ThS hcat

alooi today "'market vs roatui
MM
ahada
hoot, I

fOlfc.

I, , all the market cmi.ni "
. I .

lowei than jreetamny. 1

1 New York 7' V Chicago
I I, ,1. has heen light showern

IB the Argentine hut the ilrouth nas ,

uu. h .levlntinn that not MOeh

netted! can ha aopoetad from the
ahOWrrs StnckH higher. Money.

pet coal
I 'lime ycKtenlay. "iV
tien todafi Tti'Vfc.

Raato today, to 7t.
Clone today, 7t!1.
Snanr IIS7-

Steel. 11,
Ht I'aul. llOH.
Union PaelSc, im

ISSACS RAILWAY GOES.

Is a Rp'l Eenterprise
Built.

Walla Walla. Oet :t"
.tu i t iiillwav Ih a realit

and Will Be

The laaaca
. though im

no rail has been laid anil 110 car BM through
mtiviMt 1tl1 les ot Incoi iiorallon ol a ni.--

conipan) Ol which B. S laaai is tin
head, and William O'Donnell, P

Isaacs snii (Irani Cope lead directors,
inixe bea Sled ami the aaadtal shoch
Is lulls sabBCribod ami paid up The
Iii. nt' the corporation la tO he art)
yearn H " capltallaed at IISO.UOO ami
the prOVtatOB is made that the dire,
i,u- - shall nevei he Ichh in trimhei
than three nor more than seven

I i iimpnin Iibm Imen In pslstenee
Im some nine hut had m official
staadlBc until yeatordBl when its na
liii's were llhsl III the ofllce ol Iln
count) rocordot 11 i" known um the
Walla Walla flty Hallway coinpatn

THEY kliiURNKI) 10 WOKk

SKATTLF AND T ATOM A

STRIKE WAS A FAILURE.

Moulders and Blacksmiths Return to
Work at Same Old Wagee in Four
Before They t.ent Out Last June.
TanOflM. Oct SB. The moulders ol

Beattb and TaoOOUL who have been
Strlklna rot an eptht I our day nlBoa
June, ret in tied In win k today Bl the
same wain s llial were In lone al In

beflBBlBB "' ,M' atrlk" The HliikiiiK
him kiinlths also returned In work
witi t concessions Ironi ibeh cm
ployw s.

George ol Greece. Wants Crete.
I iiinlou. )! :: The Times todat

plinth a t oiislant inopie itiHpateii
which stolen thai the Tnrhinh asbaa
sadni al HI POtOfObftfB liax lulormed
iln porta t It is t the BBBMMtiOB ol Crete
in (ireeca is iiuiuinent ami laevltahla

British Capture Boers.
I . null in i ii t N Lord Kit. in n. i ie

pulls Hull 1 olollel llyilg eUllUleil IWu
in ll i iii m is ami twelitvtwo liners
Ilnl lll.ll lelnllil I'lll lei.l III llllli il Mill

ii i ii k )r in with M ui ie i i, i nananndo
i he Boers in the latter 'i m loni loaf
kilh d ami lllty lour captured

Batting Even Up on Low.
New yetS cl SB, hellers In Wall

Hi l l BOO think the i ham i s Im laiw
lo is i nun Mat in oi New Vork are
Improved Itettina this uioiuiiik wan
at even mom

Women' Christian Asociallon.
Cleveland. Oct :tn Tin sixteenth

lileniilal eolifereuce ol the Interna
tloiial hoaid ot wouien n and YoOBS
Worn in I'ln iMtlan Assn. I. iln, lis I,. Kan
tier i mlii llelegates are present from
all pails nl the I'nloii

Burke Cochran Was Injured.
.Samlkpolnt. I. I Hit SO BOOfhe

Co loan who was lujnroil hy lielng
thrown irom a horse yesterday, la
mu h improved today

Iln tun Hllffer Irolll pile-.- ' II an dn
QOf I urn to aurgeiv for rottol "e
Witt's Wlteh Haaei Halve will act
more quickly, sural) ami sately. at
lug you the expense ami dinger of
uii opei at Ion Tallmuii & di and
tiroes a McComns.

SCHR. J. E. WOOD

WENT ASHORE ON

SMITH ISLAND

Last Boats From Nome Tell

of Destitution.

- o

BAD STOKM RAGED MONDAY NIGHT

saaaaM CT

Port ol Sdu Kosalii, Gull of CalKonla,

Mn Much Loss in Urn
and Shipping.

Port Townainil, Wash.. et. 1"

Tin steatnei ymen haa arrived from
Nome with T60 paaaangera, ISS "i
w hum vi 11 stnw aw ays.

She was the hint hunt to leave Nome
this tenant! anil report a pasMlng

.1 1, .ii mi slot in mi Monday

Paasc ngem ihron n rrotn taotl
hunks several hclna severely tnjtiml.

l lu so aim Valencia also arrived
with simi paasengi rs Bhe reHrts that
inn persons who arc deetM ite were
h it .11 Nome.

Thi h K Wood wa driven
aahori at Snullis Island In the storm
,,i Mondn) she prnbablji will
floated .11 hlnh tonight.

I D An Oi l M
stomt has trlelted Baatn
port aottth nt
nt California

HoeallBi n
tlnnymnna, on the !uli

. i.inilel"lt di ttroylliK
the ItlipiovenielllH III the hat

Seteial vsseU were destroyed
a Dumber nt Hera were lost

UNION OF NORTH AND

50U1 il M. E. Ch.

A severe

mil

..CHES.

i . e Prouosition to be Favored A

Great College to br Built in Okla-

homa N ' Starter.
I im na t )i i W The hoard of

bishops nl the Methodist KplseoMl
church praetleall) onatitutloi MB
Bovnrninp powei ol tin chareh, eon
tend Inn tOdOl It Is etniled the
hoard will rotif) the propoaltioo to
nntnblMb a area! Methodist collage
si iiue tt iii i in Oklahoma um tin' enter
iiu. wedge In 'he afforl to hrlng i

the mirth .ind south wings of
the CliUlih Hint hate heen separated
aim tin win lit aeettoool dlaTeraaoao

Scrapping Bicycle Law.
Walla Walla IK t W I ln talldity

nl lie- I. ii ti le laws nl the eiiv are to
he tented the pollen noaai yeeter-ila- ,

nrteritoou tisent I Ingram w.i..
nli i mii uifTerelil imlli tliiellln found
glilllt nl tinlatllig the hleyele ordl
I ui I n i in rldlHK an Ullllet lined wheel
Notice ni appeal was given In the flist
case

WANI St PAR AT E TRIALS.

Counsel fiu Columbia George and Toy
. oy Move for Them, the Govern
ment Opposing Nov. IS Probably
the Oate.
t'olollel William I'll oil . i OUIlsel

i dumbta Onoran ami Toy Toy
On Umntllla reasrvation ladtoaa who
an undei ladletBMBl tn tin Mdotal
court ii Portland lot tin- allege mm
iei nt Anab i . in i an Indian woouaBi

received a MttOI tOdBJ from lohu II.
Hull United siaies diatftd attorney
staliiia 'Inn iln himI will prohoht)
begin on Not IN Coloaal I'msonabaa

ten im s, put at, trials and It Is
understood thai Mr Hall for the gov

I nun m will oppose the motion Hen
in the itata circuit court, the Indiana
had Bepara 1 trials, ami It U desired
Hist the same he Kianled when the
eases i nine liefore the taderal court

Kodol Dyopapahs OSPS ts not a
a stlasalaat to tlml nature. It
ihaOlUlS rest by digesting the fotal
yuu .at Y.iu doal have to diet but
tun in eiijny all I In' giHid fnod you
Waal Kodol Ovipepsla t'ure lu
nlantly relieves that distressed feel
ins aftei eating, glviug you new life
and siaor ralluiau a Co aud Brock
St Mi I'niuaa

VX.U"""1 c i anca. w aaom
if unu fannw haw much olamnar

IUULU UU9Iil i jLI i Laaaaa

jm makes everytning aDoui ine nouse man soap aoes,
and how much less expense and work it requires, HI you would use it exclusively. Try it on wash day or H
when you clean house. g'r&&hhL&

H IHl N. K FAIRS AM K COMPANY. Chlcsgo. St Loula. New York, Boston. H


